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lOV!A STAT.t. TEAC,ERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, lOWA 
\VI1 1TEH TERIVI CUI\1ME!'~CE1V1t.1 lT 
Graduation of First Section 
Cl~ss of 1923 
Certificates, Diplomas and Degrees Confer,ed Mar. 13, 1923 
CERT!FiCATES FROM DEPARTMENTS 
I. Critic T acheil 
I. L. Ruth Cndwell 
Z. Bianche Ingram _ ..... _ . . 
DIPLOMA CURRiCULUMS 
I . Manual Arts Ed ucation 
I . Einer C. Morge . son .. _ 
.... Boone 
.. . 8,;dford 
2. Owr.n W . Sh;i rr ___ ·- · - -· _ ·--· ••·-- ··--·-. ___ .. . , 
Cedar Fnlla 
.. Hazleto n 
2. Pab ic School Mutic Education 
I. _Alo Eberhard ··-···· ·· ·-·· .. .. ........ •-·-·-······- .. . Guttenberg 
3. Horne Ee nomic;i Educztion 
Eluie McElh"xmey .. ... . 
2. Alice M rion Sylvester ... . 
3. Leola G,,rtrudc Wiloon ··- · 
4. Primary Education 
Morning Sun 
•·· - Giidde n 
__ --·· ·-·· - ·•- ___ . B men City 
I . R\•.b io Cooley .... _ . _ - --·-· __ .. Chariton 
2. Mabd S. Hiu chmiller ____ ~·· ........ __ --··- ____ _ F loyd 
3. Maj I Keele r ___ ............. __ .. . 
4. Nell Jeanett Kennedy _ _____ _ 
5. Jessi Latt 
6. Ednn M:.dscn. 
7, Evelina M"land 
8. Ella Carmi! M&L!son 
9. S. Lav.::me Mehi;Hy .. 
10. Ethel IJ/. Schmidt . 
! I. Gerlrude Sperry \Vc,wer _ ... 




. __ , .. •. ... .. • H"rlan 
..... .. . .. . ,. Kanaw a 
..... . _ Goldfield 
. .. ____ Morning Sun 
___ . _ .. G•rnavillo 
New Markel 
. ... L inieport 
(over ) 
5 The Junior College 
1. Helen 111,. ,y B"m e Cherokee 
2. Ndlc E. Bu nc• . 
3 . C!Mic"' Brog h.,m <>r __ _ 
4. Mabd M. Durfey _ .. 
5. Pearl Faeth 
6. E leanor E . F rie i:;: h . _ 
7. Marie Hj.- l!., . 
8. Ge,m,de Mane Hoku. _ 
9. Man e M. Ke!lehe r ... __ _ 
10. Marihe. M • rg'11et Lea hy .. . 
l 1 . Edna Martini . ... . 
12 . Jessie McArthur 
13. Lurn E . Savidge 
DEGREE CURRICULUM 








Emm etsbm g 
.. lndependco ce 
-·- • Genevn 
t . Ba.chelor of P.~n• in Educe.tion 
1. Lou ise A . A dler 
2. Cla,k W ill iam Fob es __ 
3. L. Gen -ice Holl i, 
4. Florence Muie H ood _ 
5. l31 anche !ngr"m 
6 . Hcrbc , t L indsey P e, ch . 
7. Ee.rl j Qn1;th rrn S ,o,.. t .. 
Le Mars 
NORTHFIELD. MI , N. 
Ceda r Fr.il s 
Atl ,rn tic 
Bedfo ,d 
Cl,.yron 
\Vc~t Bend 
